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AMENDMENTS 
TO BE VETOED

LANCASTER WILL ^wo Hundred Great Warships
Assemble in Naval Review

-9- .OBJECTS TO TOGS c. p. directors heavy
BUYERS OF ERIE STOCK

AMALGAMATION LIKELY
„ 1
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01 TIFTMighty Assemblage of Fighting Machines Lined a Twenty- 
Mile Waterway—Fifteen Foreign Nava/ Powers Send 
Ships to Honor Coronation of King George V.

u

Purchase of 100,000 Shares of Common Stock by One Man 
Shows Strength of Movement, Which Wotdd Create an. 
Ideal Railway Situation—The Fourth Great Railway 
System in the U.S. to Be Dominated by the C.P.R.
There Is a well-authenticated rumor In Toronto that the C. P. R. It 

contemplating the taking over of the Erie Railroad.

PORTSMOUTH. Eng., June 24.—Tide ; Splthead an international war fleet re- 
was the day of ships and sailors. The representing a total Initial expenditure 
King and Queen and the foreign re- 0f $500.000.000. 
presen ta tives at the coronation left 
the capital and came here for the great 

Splthead.

The President Will Not 
cept the Reciprocity Bill if 
It Is Tampered With — 
Treaty Must Get Two- 
thirds Majority in the 
Senate,

Veteran Political Warrior is the 
'Unanimous Choice of the 
Lincoln County Conserva
tive Association—Has Al
ready Served Twelve Years 

'-Tin the Dominion House,

Ac- College President Says That 
Conditions Attached to the 
Granting of Teachers’ Pen
sions Involve Desertion of i
D , j This rumo.r .has been in circulation in New York for several months.
Principles ---- International i but no verification has hitherto been obtainable. A local financier, speaking
_ to The Sunday World on Saturday, said that there was more truth in the
tvils to Be Investigated rumor than many people supposed.

“I know,” said he, “that C. P. R. directors are and have been heavy 
buyers for some time, and I am informed that one of these has recently- 
purchased 100,000 shares of Erie common."

Another broker, discussing the matter, stated that an amalgamation of 
the C. P. R. and Erie would make an ideal railroad situation. C. P. R. has- 
the only complete transcontinental road in Canada, and if the Erie road were 
owned by the C. P. R. It would provide the only one-company owned route 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in the United States.

The Erie Company has a capital outstanding of $112,000,000 of oom- 
of the Baptist World ' mon stock, and if this road were taken into the C. P. R. system it would 

; be the fourth of the large railways to be dominated by the Canada Pacific.7 
_ 1 The others are the Soo, Wisconsin Central and Duluth South Shore.

ck” Yet .
\

Dressed from stem to stern in a riot 
of bunting, the grey lines of the war
ships with a background formed by 
the blue coast line of the Isle of Wight, 
made a magnificent spectacle. A 
strong southwesterly breeze blowing

naval review off 
weather put the finishing touches 
one of the most magnificent displays- 
of the week.

Their majesties accompanied by the ' „ . , . .
official envoys of other countries came across thc anchorage raised a choppy ■

sea and incidentally conflicting emo- !
among the scores of ; 

a riband of the Order of the Garter, thousands of spectators who viewed 
The Prince of Wales was in a midi the scene from the multitude of be- ! 
ahipmen’s uniform. The Queen, Prtn- flagged excursion cra/t crowding the I 
cess Mary" and nearly all of the royal roadstead, 
ladles were dressed in navy blue. With 
their majesties were all the other mem
bers of the imperial family'.

Never has such an armada been 
brought together for review by a mon
arch a@ was assembled in the narrow 
waters of the Solent on this, the navy’s 
day in the round of coronation page-

FineThey're going 
1 don't overlook

on

from London in a special train. The 
King wore an admiral's uniform with “ons 'n many

nd edges. Regular
X

• .79
re. two-piece.style; WASHINGTON. June 24.—It became 

j known at the capitol to-day that Pres- 
At noon picket boats from all the ldent Taft, talking over the long-dla- ,

tance telephone from Providence last : desert 
night, repeated to several senators his. 
determination to veto the Canadian

until the King’s yacht weighed anchor £ add^LT “* CB8e a"y amtndTOent President of Fur-
for a return to the harbor, none but j Ncws dnsnntrhpq *• frrim w,... ,. man UnI,veirstty at GreenviKe, S.C., at
official craft were within thc lines. : that the president undoubtedly wouïd j Mf*7’8 80581011

j veto any tariff bills passed at this ses- •A4“anc«-
jiparallelogram six miles I» The sun Was shining brightly when '■ slon ,are accepted hy senators

and When it is considered that this is ,anfth and ^ ml,es broad floated 1f7 , King George and Queen Many with their reflectinK thc president’s at- tinrent expressed and after his address i
an exceptionally busy time of year for ™rsh,p8 and W foreign vessels, j brilliant suites left the _ naval Port , s^tors accent the president's mti- Jc^t said hie critiotem w-aa dl- ! Ffc • • n •

fruit growers and farmers the attend- The'^gregaJe’tonnage of the Bri- Alberti The"TvLly'MchtTrene “led modîrica^onTwh^ migl,^ be mtil at - ^ ! RêCiPrOCÎtV SdltlUlCIlt
amoc was simply marvelous. tish craft alone was over one million, the way and the Victoria and Albert the instance of Republicans as well as the retlred Iron-mas ten's teachers’ UVIfcJ K/VHIllIIVlH

The unanimous choice of the meat- as compared with a little more than was followed In line by his majesty’s Democrats, and say that it would have 3JfTftor\ fun'd excluding from partiei- ... . „ —. ___
. B 0, ! one-half of this present at Queen Vic- yacht Alexandra, the admiralty yacht the effect of oreventlnsr anv agreement p'a't,<>n tihe fund ooiLleigres -wtiidh imi- 11/ _ ^ 1 ^ ^ e 1 • Ilf •««. b. a. K.c.. M.r„ i wasr ssrsa x twrm*id*' *• i rI” x*sis? Tm, <**. W eakens in Canadian West
for the past twelve years has borne : noughts and smaller sisters represented I All the vantage points at the mouth and letters announcing a purpose on impugn tne competence iln -the field
tlie standard In this county, defeating approximately the huge outlay of $100,- ! of the harbor, on the shores to the the part of the farmers to test the con- 07 education of my college or of any

” (100,000, while, if the value of thc 18 for- : southward, and along the sea front stitutionalHy of the proposed -law if it °™er sectarian institution,” the clergy-
eign warships Is added, there was --- receives less than a two-thirds major- man said. “I know Mr. Carnegie per-

! moored in this historic roadstead of I Continued on Page 12, Column 4! ity in the senate. This position is tak- ; sonally, and Ihe lias contributed $44,-
en on thc ground that as the bill car- : 000 to our college, but I deny his right i 
tied into effect the provisions of : to make such provisions as he attached 1 
a treaty, it should receive the vote In to the old-age pension fund.” j
the senate necessary to render a treaty Addresses on educational work in ; 

i effective. The friends of the measure Sunday school, family and colleges ' 
j do not concede the point, but they are were made at to-day’e session.
I claiming the two-thirdS.

ST, CATHARJSNiHS. Ont, June 24— 
(Special.) .— Enthusiasm reigned su
preme at conventioin of Lincoln Coun
try Conservative Association held, in 
Standard Hall to-day for nomiinaitlcm 
of candidate for the Dominion House 
in the coming Dominion elections. Up- ]

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, June 24—' 'No 
rlcSi man lias the right to ask2.50 us to

our principles for the sake of 
and old-age pension," declared the i

-es M to l8. Regu- warships covered the review area like 
a fight of gutls warning off thc fleet 
of excursion vessels, and from then on.75

ilar.Si.oo. Monday,

.69
wards of 250' delegates were present antry. v

Ranged
Bright Sun Shining.

The vast audience applauded triefrom city and every part of county as ac-
!

\
ae duck uppers, j

ft

75Y
59

. .59 | R. L. Borden’s PeraonalitT and Speeches Gafli the Conservative 
Party More Favor—Leader of the Oppositien-Brofesses

Hon. Senator William Gibson in 1990, 
after latter liad held seat four years.

In 1904 he defeated E. J. Loo'clace, 
now postmaster <}f the city, by 
a large majority, and three 
years ago vanquished Welland D. 
Woodruff, one of the strongest Liber
als and most popular men in county. 
Lancaster is noted as a fighter and 
man of determination in the house, 
scrapping contdnousiy against the rail
ways and trusts and defending tihe

. .49 t

.Satisfaction With the Results of His Anti" 
Reciprocity Campaign.

45 ,William J. Hancock Killed 
By Auto on Kingston Road

îI
straighten the Conservative lines on 
the reciprocity issue. D. J. Wiley, a 
Conservative member of the provin
cial parliament, who voted for reel-1 
procity, said on the platform here that1 
the reciprocity resolution was sprung 
suddenly In Regina,.and that they had 
supported it without full knowledge.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., June 24.—R. 
L. Borden, opposition leader in theA resolution introduced toy the Rev.

S. C. Batten of Des Moines. Iowa, Canadian House of Commons, left Sas- 
caMng attention to international evils 1 katchewan to-day, pleased with the re- 
was adopted. Tlie resolution calls for ,
the appointment of a committeTro l.r- 1 *Ult ?! ^ c
vestigate the evils which Dr. Burton De?!t? tho fact th,at tha Conservative

! Md«,^ re and be-
traffic in China and many «octal evil"= Pact Is not aystrong as it was. Liberal I Mr. Borden's speeches and those of 

Other religious denominations ere managers, on the other hand, still hold ; his associate, Dr. J. W. Roche, M.P. 
asked to co-operate In tlhe investig'’ - ,1,at the policy will sweep the province j and George H. Perley. M.P., are urgent

ÇtSon. Tibe rôsbltrtioh wa» urged" -bv ln their favor. Mr. Borden's advocacy i appeals to the farmer not to desert the
! fame of the foremost leaders anri of government ownership and operation protective partnership with the many-1

■ students of soe-ioflogicai problems >n of the terminal grain elevators rcceiv- facturer in favor of free trade in na
il I the membership of the World’s AI ed popular approval. tural products. This argument encoun-,

Mr. Borden's personality is making ters the strong but by no means gen-v
eral free trade sentiment which springs' 
from the presence of many Britieht 
Radicals.

nery
s, black, white, 
terns; all sizes. 
.. .................. 25
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1Stepped Out to Avoid One 

Car and Was Struck by 
Another—His Brains Were 
Dashed Out Upon Hood 
of Swiftly Moving Car.

I
farmer and laborer.

Three Nominations.
President W. H. Wilson, reeve, Mer- i 

riton. presided, and a number of of ; 
prominent men were on tlie platform 1 
including Richard Slain. M.P.. for j 
Peel. No resolutions of confidence

Reciprocity’s Hard Rowwrist. Regular
U...."..... .49
Ik Socks, made 
an, grey, mode,
or 3 pairs 1.00

ere Stockings,
sizes oVb to 10.

What do Canadians 
think of their tariff being de
pendent on the uncertainties, 
the party manoeuvring and the 
struggle of the trusts -to main
tain their hold, as exhibited at 
Washington to-day? Our busi
ness would soon be ruined.

The prospects of reciprocity 
in the United States Senate do 
not improve, 
think more of party advantage 
than of public interests. The 
thing most In evidence at Wash
ington at this moment is thc 
effort of Democrats and some 
Republicans to get a tariff re
duction measure thru, either by 
itself or tied up to the recipro
city proposal. Reciprocity will 
have a hard row to hoe for the 

As for the 
president, he is returning to 
Washington to try and pull his 
reciprocity deal thru if hq

now

! Win From the Government 
Big Case Instituted by 
Commerce Commis

sion in 1908.

were passed, as it Is only three months 
since last convention was held 
tihe party 'holds same principles as -be
fore.

and Stepping from before one automobile . Mance. They include F. W. Patterson 
! Edmonton, Canada: David W. lldberts. greater impression on the west than it 
Glasgow; Tbeo. Phillips, London. did in 1902, when he came here com

para lively-un known, and in 1907, when 
i he made an uncomfortable tour, owing 
! to the fear of his managers that the 

farmers would see him rolling thru the 
- country in a private car. The result 

shows that automobile-ownifig farmers 
have no such narrow Ideas- 

\ A diligent effort is being made to

Ijin front of another, William J. Han- 
The president then called for nomin- | c°ok. real estate broker, 190 G^orge- 

attona. John W. Coy rose and nomin- street, was killed at Trout’s Hill \near 
ated Major Hiecott ex-M.L A of Vir- stop 23, on the Km@ston-road at lo.30 
gtl, whom he had nominated 3 years -, . .
ago for the provincial house. This Saturday morning. The man Was car- 
nomination was seconded toy Fred - ried 200 feet upon the nose of the 
Best. Niagara. j car. which was in cliai-ge of Chauffeur
La-master. David Alien, reeve Norm ^ (he mmrL Oshawa, svho as soon 
Grimsby, and former president County ** .been
Conservative Association spoke at ]netjjca] a"j^ ’ Ped off ln ^aroh of j 
fen^-th on tihe Oonaervotive record. He j rLmr,Ar V$ * ^
condemned the reciprocity pact, people : K-ron^lit fnrvm -wiê - * Tin this country claiming the agreement ZT*1 ho™e, at 2 ^yall- j
Is outrageous and ruinous for fruit r T v a *SV‘ !
growers. “These wise Liberals go to i.e l_r, , e Tj, ,lle 9 u shortly after , 
Washington and 61,row down the only . In IVe'ral places ^ 
txarrier protecting the fnuiilt industry.*' rpuntv (

•Said Mr. Alien. “A fighter is needed mediately BU^8 ^
in. this election and Mr. Lancaster,who Ex-Alderman
has fought successfully three cam- p" , Xoronto ' Ff MciMihan of |

-pelgiis. is the man needed ” Dr W n a Tt\ ; tn> eman' Coroner iH. Merritt Jcondcd the- ^nti,nation “* '"<1UeSt at the road' 1

E. H. Sheppard "of Niagara and C. B. !
Hare. St. Catharines, moved the 
ination of Dr. E. Jessop. M L A., of this 
city.

1 Well-informed Englishmen at Re
gina told The Sunday World reporter 
that David LIoyd-George, the British 
chancellor of the exchequer, would 
command to-day In western Canada a 
more enthusiastic reception than either1 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier or Mr. Borden.

PITER FALLS 
TO HIS DEATH

55 The politicians .j N
NEW YORK, June 24.—(Special.)—

| The stock market to-day made quick 
j response to the announcement of the 
i United States circuit count's decision 
! in tihe Harr I man merger suit. Natur- 
j ally the Harriman issues were the 
most affected, and they showed gains i

ms
<

3.98, 5.00, 5.75 I Knights of Malta
At St» Catharines

PRACTlCflL JOKE HUB 
VERY SERIOUS ENDING

-
3.98

of almost 4 points each. Other stocks j J0h 11 BgIIsI13W| WoiKillg OH

; wore lip from 1 to 3 points. Trading Exhibition Grand Stalld,
, was on a heavy scale and the market c e
j ^ the^ broadest for a half holiday DleS'If! Western Hospital

Officials of the Harriman railroad ; Fmill Rrnlfpn Rqpl/
, offices were greatly interested in the | u ui UbCIl DcU/ISi

« ... ss Joen „1U.TVX,»„ „
"8'SrjMISJErSf™. «« 5S£? XrtTiAffSK dïÆ"0" »*’">" •"»'«•« ■» wo». •»- V .«S US, V". «W. »SSi-

Major H-scotI thanlred ncm brou's'ht fro,m the company’s factoiy : firm had drawn everyone from the "We don'L know nything alxnit . it j side of the grand stand at the exhibi- There were a large number of dele- • ne -4. (Speciai^.) P"vate Hwt®1!.
.uajor ii.iSA.nti tnankeiCl h.is nom- at Ochawa t/v -r. , T J i XT_ T _ ... 11 UII‘ ine 1 vrt ** «njH AiiiV-Ytsuri-'H MHifir iNa.tnr\' I ! ffa.tes from Toronto, lla.milton, Lon- vruiia, or tne Mth Kegrlment, sustainedwithdrew in fa>or of Df. ffing'^twa^ al^'thf iSSJSÛ' I KackT Osh^a tiwCilv’^ ara i ‘ 0n ^u"d8’ 8"PPed on some paint on I don and St. Catharines. The meeting a severe concession of thc brain U,t

1?had wa*rOUd t0 say i'-oad. Immediately behind A E to’Jtl.r word. Personally carry t(| t;.e rl,n,.;>1 confirmed." i 1,,s caf£old and fel1 « feet to the I was held in thc Knights of Malta Hall Herrell is a new man at camp

«• :±g»:I.- rszt?ssx; e2*”srs.-5ci
« In erla-h" Columbia’ Sgj’TS.IKSE'Z %,,? ^,“î SÏÏSï nStoi“ l’Xïi j~« -»

Chancrin^ rv «4 r s^tim'ciit .s Henry was turning iiis car out "f af*e' had boarded at 190 George- pleased. Judge Robert S. Lovett, ores- : he died shortly after his admission, i Toronto, Grand Pilot; Dr Burns, East ‘ * ^houlder.
city ui€, ■dernilly against reWKpro- to pass the Rae car when It too. turn- st- for the past four years. His idènt of the Harriman Company, is in ; He was an Englishman, single, Thc Toronto, Grand Captain Guard; A. G. • 1 nct

1 ed to the left to avoid a bicyclist and father died in Toronto two years ago, Europe, but it .vas supposed he would body was removed to the morgue. Harwood. Toronto, Grand Chancellor. • iS.f« ,w hoEP‘tal. He
Mi r Unanimous Choice. forced Henry to turn still further to and h*s mc,ther lives in Oshawa. S. H. be reached tov cable. None of the Law- ! ------------------------------- - | The prinicipal tU^iness of to-day r,,K' th*s ~

lv ebc7LnCaSl7, ,'VFS t»hen tmanimoue- the left till he was on thc line of the and Mark Hancock, grocers, of Ro-y vers of the company would discuss the \ D IjrTDDOrTTV ! was consideration f6t amendments to Murray and Frank Baird of
time tj3 candidate for tlie fourth ; trolley tracks. He sets that Hancock tester. N.Y., are brothers, and a sis- decision until they heard more about IxJuiv^Ia JtxvJvyl 1 Y, 1 the constitution. ’ J)r 5 , n the «6th Regiment,
time. He was received with hearty I who was walking in the ter also lives there. - Ut.i They would not undertake to say ;______ 1 Officers will be elected this evening, who were arrested last night for beg-
done t.innd .£limk<:d a11, tor the honor . ped back to avoid the Rae car and M’ B- Cohbledlck, the undertaker. ;dAhey thought the case would ultim- Mf)T PT A Qp and the place for holding the meeting «Ins on the street caused quite a corn-
suit of t'h , h,ertiWas, d",u1>t of the re- j stepped directly in front of his car succeeded in getting the dead man’s* ateiy -go to the supreme court of the *■ V VlXVn/\^C in 1912 selected. Toronto being favored.
suit of the election but he was sure i tk! s.ca^' mother on the phone at Osbawa. an? tin..^ sum.. I _ To-morrow at 11 o’clock Sir Knights f_our dragoons last Thursday they sot
he would he elected. I and UfW cletr off his ^ r La notified her of the tragedy. 1 i The so-called -merger suit against the , «.j a - ,* . will parade at St. Barnabas Church, «re to the mattress, hut with different

Kuli'ird Wain. M.P., Peel, addressed jn„ alon„ .-he " nose ,V,_. "--------------------------------Union Pacific and Southern Pacific i Leeda and Grenville County CounciM where special services will be held and results. Constable R. fd ran in with a.
flvorSofhthm p m “ tf.lHtts sp<*ch ,n -his head struck the glass -hleld H- n n r IT nfUfOTRI fill IftP 'railway- companies by the government Turns Down Proposition to Take a sermon preached by Rev. De la Jacket of water but instead of throw-.

t I was terribly cut and S andtora^ CfifflT HRYSTfl PI MCF ^ February 1. 1908. in the ! Over Trunk Telephone Lines. R°8a" - th*
the-Dominion Hou^ He^eâWth a (T ^ «enrr « » LB I UI1IÜ1HL IRLMUL ; Umted StaVy, Curcui^ Court of the j --------- RARCF tTT ** To-morrow" BriV^Gen. W. H. Cotton
number of important issues, including ‘ , r?U8t jn-achme to a stop, but not ip firmi Tfl THfl fl 11 F th^r^cniV rV p V--ri C inwsVieitinn- 1 BROTKVH T/F Ont r oa « BARGE TO BE RAISED and his staff will co-operate with fiia
reciprocity. He- had read in The G'obe bfiforc- recording to bystanders, tlie |L ML L L U L | L | U L p I L-|the re' uI - (a a se* les O- mves j gâtions ; BRnci\\lLLE. Ont., June 24.—(tope- j ______ American sdldiers in honoring the
Of the hard time German had with his man had -been carried 200 feet. He lU Ul I til LU I Ml UfiLt ! “"mmGsien ’relative °rriattors ‘ GrenviU^aT^cf^hSl1 * an<1 i Sunken Boat With Grain Cargo Valued bones of the four soldiers of the King’s
Welland constituents. He was pleased was laid at the side of tihe road and _________ ro railrou-«• GrenAfile at tu eonelading aosaion to- at $55,000. % Eighth Infantry, which were unearthed
that German had tlie courage to stand ”enr-V started off in search of medical among "fsbm railrond,., ,w.y turned down the endorsation of ---------- at Fort xia,gara. Thc general will be
up against the measure and . vote for | a“- HfiS Been i Financial Failure— r* J* Z-xrr. tie tn.ik ‘I’. ",reha* I ST. CATHARINES, June 24.-(Spc- escorted by the C.A.S.C. band and an
the good of Canada. I He picked up Coroner Demary at his * Canadian UlllCCr telephone lures now cial.)-The contract for raising the

An important question is that pub- j home and hurried him back to the Appeal Made to Save It t,?„b U\ "‘“IT ones' Instead barge George Davie of the" Montreal
' jgxpendlture in which thç middle- scene. There he ctd wliat he could for _ T D Jl T • J legislation whs suggested, which will Transportation Company which ran

man is robbing the country. Mr. Blaln ,h(1 man. who was dying when he ar- For the People. IS ijadlV lniUfCd t,n*,.trunk llnÆS to give around near Alexandra Bay has been
told of the work of the middleman rived. The car was used In gathering V. 1 ..-1 Jlnes OM,nee0on on - awarded to the Calvin Co., Klngaton.
t'ho had a contract from Sir Fred- a jury. The inquest was then opened ----- *----- a fa r b1e* aais' I The work will be commenced in a few
etich ltorden for supplying 450 sub- j and after the adjournment, the body NEW YORK, June 24.—London’s LONDON June ’4-The CanartGn I days, the barge was grain laden and
ta,g.-t guns for $112,000 and who let a , was removed to Coiblblcddck’s morgue , , , . . . , i UJ' ' June -4- the Canadian TOO W NDY bound for Montreal
sub-contract to a Sherbrooke foundry ; where Drs. Walter and Tenrev crlBta paJace’ "hlch for more tha:1 Associated Press Is informed that the ! Iving on ite*he=m ends in
$iot>8C hŒf"8 »rt>f,t,ofifO!Pe» a poetmortem. ‘ ha,f a century has been England^ condition of Captain Macoun. thc Can- Avlator Beache7~^i Not g, g | The wheat is valued at $35,oon, ?he boat
$80. sj for u-mself. Conser\ati\es fa- ; Hancock had been making a business great show place, is advertised tor sa# adian officer who fell from his horse A r ®ea*h®y °ld N°t Fly From ! at $25.000.
romp;titiôn'r,Th?0Snwaker hadamoved rn’roe l00?1* and was walking in announcements tohich are being sent >a Thursday, is serious. The base of Fort Erie to W-
g i n" ,Vnp. 8pf,,,er n 1 moted to tiie stop to take a car to the city , „ . . ... i his skull was fractured He is now in
in the house that middlemen be done when he was struck down. He 1 estate firms and wealthy men gt George’s Hospital,
a" ", with, but "upright" government boarded with Mrs. K. Ross at 190 *n this country, as well as Great Bri-
rnen defeated it. George-st. , ,

He dealt with the temperance que»- Henry, thc McLaughlin chauffeur 
t on_ u showing that in '98 the gov- who has been employed by the company

Continued on Page 2, Column 5. for over two years, and lias always *>" hoped that some one may come for-
been a careful driver, telephoned word ward and save the crystal palace for
of the accident to his company, and the people.” The property includes
Assistant Manager McKay hurried to about 200 acres, valued at $7,000.000. j 
the scene. Mr. Samuel McLaughlin!
president of the company, came up success in recent years.

6.00 to 12.00 
p8, 5.00 to 8.00 
3.00, 3.50, 4.25 . 

98, 2.50 to 5.00 
0, 3.00 to 7.00 
.... 1.98, 2.50

.............1.98
5.00 and 6.00 

|98, 1.98 to 5.00 
15.00 to 40.00 

p, 9.00 to 25.00 
PO, 14.00, 17.50

11
next few weeks.

Large Number of Delegates ^ Attend 
the Annual Session of the Order— 

To Meet in Toronto.

4
Soldiers Were a Bit Careless With 

Blanket-Tossing and Private 
Herreli Was Hurt.

can. 1
:. '

no:m-
ji

t of the Harriman companies.
I trying to get the rumor confirmed.” ; -

I
1 ~-
1

and Northwest The

Ispecials
inches square, 
or gas or elec-

................. 7.89
complete with
......... 2.49

fs ceiling band 
j..................... 85 ,
ping pan and 
shades. Regu- 
:.......... V. 6.95
fopv with large

1.49
-des. Regular
|..:............i,39
|nd fitted with 

d half-frosted

Repeating the trick of the
'

men,
*

.

Mlofficer and sergeant from each unit In 
camp. Three of the bodies were un
earthed last fall when excavation was 
commenced for thc new officers quart
ers. The fourth was found about ten 
days ago. Nothing was found of the, 
uniforms or leather trappings, only a' 
number of buttons and on them the 
characters K. 8.

In the " opinion of Chaplain S 
Wood. of Fort Niagara, who is 
thority on Niagara frontier history, 
•the men were killed in tlie assault 
made on the French garrison at Fort 
Niagara in July 1759, toy Sir Wm. John
son.

he

J

u
■The vessel is

Ri
an au-

THE CROPS ABOUT TORONTO.NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., June 24._
(Special. to-Ovt ing to the' high winds, Rain is needed : The need of it is shown 
Lincoln Beachcy, the aviator, will not 1 most in a short hay crop. The timothy 
make his flight to this city from Fort stolks »re not 16 inches high In many a 
Erie this afternoon. He stated this ilie,d- Ha>" will be dear and therefore
POTdtivariy^o-rmwTOw1 aftenNKtipb^ying |®”ae^Mhoahasacowst^tid,^t^ksr*to

first from Fort Erie to Buffalo. Driv- P " ‘
:ng Park, alighting there and permit
ting tine crowd to inspect his machine, 
after w-h-ich he will make start for 
Niagara Falls. He Is expected to ar
rive here between 4.30 and 5 o’clock.
The machine will Ire placed on exhibi
tion at the entrance to the American 
end of the upper steel ardh bridge.

69 J' ISUICIDE OF
ELMIRA MAN

The announcement is qualified 
with tlie statement that “It is earnest- The bodies were held at Fort Niagara 

until this time so that the soldiers ln 
camp might be represented at tlie 
burial. The services will start at the 
Post Chapel, Chaplain Wood and 
Major, the Rev. Mr. Capp of the 97th 
Regiment, will officiate. The bonaa 
Placed in one coffin, will then be 
under escort of the soldiers to the old 
post cemetery just Inside the walls of 
the Fort, whose foundations were laid 
by the French. Canadian buglers will 
Bound the last post over the

49
ight, burner, 
Regular 30c.

Continued on Page 2, Column 5 Fall wheat is looking well, but the 
heads will carry fewer kernels than last 
year. The straw Is also short.

Oats and barley are not too promising. 
Roots are fair.

Haying, will start right away and the 
cutting of the fall wheat will be unus
ually early. The reapers may__be going 
in fields right after Dominion Day and 
in many on July 12.

l The palace has not been a financial 
Its inaceess- BERLIX, Ont-, Trine 24.—(Special.)— 

from Oshawa, and Manager Oliver Hez- ibilit.v has prevented it being used for A phone message from Elmira tells of 
zlewood. who was on ids way to Jack- many popular entertainments, while a inan named Hamaker. a pattern 
son's Point, was notified and returned the growth of new amusement centres j maker in the Elmira Foundry, aged 
to the city. The officers of the com- has withdrawn much of the old-time j 30. committed suicide by cutting his 
l'any made every effort to notify the patronage. thpoat with a pen knife.

22 SUNDAY WEATHER
Mostly fair; few local showersG-as Mantles. 

... 3 for .25
srat>
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Auto Instantly 
Kills Pedestrian
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International Armada of 200 Ships 
______ Thunders Acclaim To New King

c,
 ■
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